Introduction
and Rudman, 2009), with the use of advanced technology and equipment as the key to this goal (Wang and Song, 2008) . A number of refineries in China have adopted technique Jiujiang Company has modified its delayed coking unit by expanding unit capacity, enhancing the efficiency of heat exchangers and furnaces, recovering low-temperature heat, and improving the wastewater reuse level to reduce the consumption of fuel gas, steam, electricity, and water, respectively, and the unit energy consumption is reduced by 468 MJ/t compared with the design value (Zou, 2009) . ratio, enhancing the energy saving of furnaces, reducing the consumption of fuel gas, optimizing the heat transfer flow, and increasing the heat transfer final temperature of the feedstock, and the unit energy consumption decreased from 1,357 to 1,096 MJ/t (Wang and Chen, 2010) .
The current paper analyzes the energy consumption and product yields of 24 delayed coking units in China, and establishes calculation models for energy consumption and product yields. 
Energy consumption of delayed coking units

Energy consumption analysis of delayed coking units
Energy consumption model of delayed coking units
Model establishment
The primary factors affecting the energy consumption and product yields of delayed coking units are feedstock properties, operating conditions, and unit factors.
The feedstock properties play an important role in energy consumption, product yields and product properties. Density and carbon residue are two important properties of coking feedstocks. Coke yield usually increases with the increase in density and carbon residue of feedstocks. Therefore, density and carbon residue were selected to describe the effect of feedstocks on energy consumption.
Reaction temperature and pressure are two important operating factors. The outlet temperature of the heating furnace will directly affect the extent of reactions of feedstocks in a coking tower, thereby affecting the product yields and their properties. The pressure and temperature on the top of the coking tower determine the feedstock gasification percentage and extent of reactions. The recycle ratio of a coking tower is another important operating factor. The yield of heavy fraction will increase and that of coke will decrease with a low recycle ratio. Water injection also affects the energy consumption and product yields; the injection of rate, hence restrain the overcracking and coking reactions in a pipeline.
Unit factors, such as annual processing capacity and load rate, are important parameters affecting energy consumption. With an increase in annual processing capacity and load rate, the energy consumption usually decreases. Based on the above analyses, a number of parameters were selected to establish the energy consumption model for delayed coking units, namely, annual processing capacity (P C ), load rate (L R ), feedstock density ( , g/cm 3 ), feedstock carbon residue (C R , wt%), outlet temperature of the heating furnace (T F , °C), temperature at the top of the coking tower (T CT , °C), pressure at the top of the coking tower (P CT ratio (Re), and water injection to oil weight ratio (R ).
A polynomial regression model is often used to fit or predict data (Xu and Zhang, 1997; Dong et al, 2005) . Using the above parameters, this paper establishes a quadratic The average energy consumption showed a decreasing trend in recent years ( Fig. 1) , which is the result of technique development and equipment innovation. Therefore, the model calculation accuracy increased for the piecewise regression models. The calculation error of the piecewise regression models was approximately 12%, lower than that of the single regression model. (1) where, Y is the energy consumption, and a, b, c, d, e, f, g, h, i, j, k, l, m, n, o, p Fig . 4 shows the calculated energy consumption as a function of annual processing capacity at three load rates using the model coefficients of the piecewise regression model for the 2006-2009 data sets. The calculated energy consumption for delayed coking units decreased with increasing annual processing capacity, and a higher load rate showed a lower value of energy consumption. This result indicates that a large annual processing capacity and high load rate will result in a reduction in energy consumption.
Calculation error analysis
Product yield model of delayed coking units
Model establishment
The product yields of delayed coking were dependent on feedstock properties and operating conditions, but almost independent of unit factors. Therefore, the annual processing capacity and load rate can be excluded from the calculation model for product yields. A number of parameters were selected to establish the product yield model of delayed coking units, namely, feedstock density ( , g/cm 3 ), feedstock carbon residue (C R , wt%), outlet temperature of the heating furnace (T F , °C), temperature at the top of the coking tower (T CT , °C), pressure at the top of the coking tower (P CT recycle ratio (Re), and water injection to oil weight ratio (R ). Using these parameters, a correlation model of quadratic
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(2) where, Y is product yield, and a, b, c, d, e, f, g, h, i, j, k, l, m, n, o 
Model coef cients
The error analysis of the energy consumption model showed that the calculation error of the piecewise regression models was lower than that of the single regression model (Fig. 3) . Therefore, only the coefficients of the piecewise regression model of product yields were calculated using least square regression, which are listed in Tables 3 and 4 .
Calculation error
Tables 5 and 6 list the average calculation errors of the product yield correlation models for the 2002-2005 and 2006-2009 data sets. The average absolute error (about 1-2.3 wt%) is low. The average relative errors of diesel and coke are approximately 5%, those of gasoline and gas oil are approximately 11%, and that of gas is approximately 15%. The average relative error of gas is large because of the low yield of gas products. 5 shows the average product yields of the delayed coking units in China for different years. The average gas yield varied slightly, the average gasoline and coke yields increased, the average diesel yield reached its maximum in 2006, and the average gas oil yield showed a decreasing trend. 2) A correlation model of energy consumption was established using a quadratic polynomial with nine parameters, including unit parameters, feed properties, and operating factors. The model coefficients were calculated through least square regression of collected industrial statistical data on delayed coking units. The model prediction showed that a large annual processing capacity and high load rate resulted in a reduction in energy consumption.
3) A correlation model of product yields was established using a quadratic polynomial with seven parameters, including feed properties and operating factors. The model product yield model also showed good calculation accuracy, and the average absolute error ranged from 1 to 2.3 wt%. 
